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First Dy of Trial In " Federal
- Ctutt of- - J.; B.' B. Carraway. Ji

.:Eeces8 Until this Morn- - ; "

The case of United Statea va. Carra-
way and ptheracommonly known as
the bank case,"' waa called in the Fed-

eral : Court early, yesterdays morning.
The defendant Carraway moved the

I X The tact that this Bank pays you four pef cent on Frimary Work The Feature. 'FiveFrieb4bf Mao Murdered by Bro

! X lev; The - Cause, r. - '
grams tEendere4.' -- Again ,

PAID ON STRONG40. SAVING 5 PKQgjyjjv
Small Accounts Are Wel&it)e '-

This Afternoon. v

your savings is important iu yuu, m vuurse, utu pi ui--

cipally, because, in connection with this rate,- it of-- !

fers you ALSO the exceptional decree of SAFETY 1

At the opening of our annual, exhibit
By This Bank :'yeteday: afternoon the door of our

achoo were-- thrown open to: the gen

. secured by its unusually large apitalof $200,000.00

atidby,the most cpaservative management Are

your savings where they
.

enjoy these advantages?.
- ; ' "v ;

court to qdah the indictment for eey-er- ai

reason, among others that the
indictment had- - been found by a grand

' Brodnax, : V Aprils- - tl.-Gt- orgt

Hiles, ragro:frou "North Carolina,
cam Uf tsia place lat Saturday night
ani reported that hia 'brother, Joaph
Milea, ha) acetdeirtly abot hlmaelf whlla
loadinsr pli&'ik&&r&Z?&

Jiuticapf thtfPeacar A.J. Lambert,
of: thia! plac,--1 aflt ' to the ahanty In

which itha UUhf took placa ni! in

eral puDiie- .- An Ute room were) artla-tieall-y

dednmted "with cut flowers andjury id ,Wake county ?;on; 'tilt'. evidence fenu ands a whole the'exhibit maie a
oi a government aetective, unaupponea atrjkQiK peaance;,;' '.

' Atluratieyeryonetaraltyaeeka the
exhibit eithe primary gradea, which

X'Wn. B. BJtADKS, V. Pre. GEO B PKNPLKTON, Cwihler A

Do nothesitate to open a bank account because, you can not be-

gin with a large sum. The Peoples Bank especially welcomes
small deposits, any amount from one dollarpws,sealixingtkt;
these accounts grow to substantial proportion when Jte depoattoru
encouraged to make regular additions thereto jus.', he feiataW-Th- e

bank pays 4 per cent interest, compounded ' twiee a yean, on
savings accounts, thus providing a liberal incemtt - for yeiiriiuhda
together with obsolute sufety. . . ... . :J,, .t

by other, testimony. The. eourt over :

ruled, the motion. . , .V.
'
; ;'-

- v-- . :;

The defendant Tsy lor moyed the court
i which two brotheaa.. together, with ;n- -

rvi othar nesro, . Gilea mjkly,( lodged, and to quash the indictment becauaeof misheld and fequeat It developed fromlhe
indeed' qerre.; full., attention. The
worte In dwiog, cobring and eut work
in very reWrkfthjie for children of the
first rade.: i But more attractive is the

joinder of parties and for duplicity. Thetestimoojf of Gilea Butkry that the two
defendant . Stevens likewise made theMiles brothera.'quarteled over, cooking

supper and George MUea ihot and killed aanittinotion. The court reserved the
motion to quash the indictmeot aato TA.UZZELL

stick, and pea furniture. In the advanced
IL--st krade we find very much the aarae
kindpf woesti eewing eardt, drawings.

c.d.bradhaM
VICE PR EST..

WM DUNN
PREST.Taylor and Stevena for. dedaion

00101101: nd colored four- - leaf cloversbut announced that the court would
not permit the defendants to be tried
together.' ; ".;.'!:

Thereupon the case against Carraway

and Butterflies used for decorating.
Nekt as we paaa on te the secondn

Josept M ilea. The elayerwaa committ-
ed to jail for the erittie and Bunkley la

hld a alwitneaa?; tH$"::
.

"'.

..Ben Mayot a neighborhood negro went
to.the Ahanty Sunday morning to help
prepare the dead negro for burial.
Kjiile there he drank aoihe of the mean
whiskey with which the older three ne-gn- iea

ere fiUed when the trouble t ook

We Have gradto we seea great deal of raffia
waa called and the prosecuting attorney

work ifrtwahape of baskets, hats and
nfctuiwfrimea. The representation ofstated that he would proceed with the

trial of .the case against Carraway upon The Biggest mma village street, with, tbe pond, ai reeta
Mace., ' As he waa going, home he was etc is ab very attractive, and the

illustrated stories of "Cinderella" and

the indictment found in Wak county,
and upon, the indictment' found against
Carraway alone by the grand jury of

EVER OFFERED BY ANY MERCHANT IN NEWBERl
'Little Red Riding Hood' show a great

rup over andkilW by a freight train. --

fhe killing waa on a curve in the
track so qo blame could he attiched to
the train crew.

this court, the two indictment? having deal it ; thought and skill Aa we-a-d

been consolidated. ToVive the defend-
ant Carraway an opportunity to exam-

ine the last indictment a recess waa

vance now towards the end of the pri-
mary department we find excellent
drawings "

Hugh '" Hinnaitt and Fred
Cohen tbie third grade.Just Arrived taken until 12 - O'clock at which time

the case waa opened to the jury.
The government introduced evidence

For about an hour each afternoon
Wall paper now in stock we decided

Beginning y we will give 5 per cent rebate tickets m- - all cash
purchases and in addition will give on each dollar spent with us or paid
on account a Clock Ticket which will entitle the customer holding the
winning ticket to a Beautiful Decorated Dinner Set By hi new plan
every body will get a fine discount and stand a chance to get 'the' dinner
set extra. The old clock tickets will not be good in the new

'
series and

every one holding any are requested to send them to me at once. All
outstanding rebate tickets are good.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

to sustain the charge against Carrawayto-p- ut in good quali'y paper to you
would not have towait for it to be or . for the embezzlement of E950,; Upon

Kind of a
Hat For You

One can buy Millinery very

satisfactory from us by mail,

select the style of Hat desired

then tell us very carefully

the trimmings, colorings

etc. Write us in your own way

just how you want the Hat to

look when you receive it. .

We keep in close touch with

Millinery Fashions and have

plenty of skilled people in our

work room to carry out your

ideas. However if the Hat

does not suit we will refund

ycur money.

there is given a short exercise in the
auditorium by the different grades,
yesterday the exercises given by the
primary, grades were fully enjoyed by
everyone.

of the cashier of thederw), we will be glad to thow you the
pricea from 10c. per double roll to $2.00

- J. S. MILLER.

bank it waa shown that Carraway at
the time of the alleged embegfclement
had on deposit in the saving depart-
ment of the bank more than $1400 and
that he had withdrawn from his own

The program waa as follows:

. Orchestra.St & 89 Middle St.-- The Furniture Man

2 Solo Sing a Song of Sixpence Irene
Craven.Not Discouraged saving account $350 or more and had

S Mtioo Song Pupils of First Grade.borrowed the other $600 front-- the bank
through ite cashier, upon a note seThe next game played by the New ! A BEAUTIFUL LINEOP1 hfJ ld nob1
cured by stock n a Wilmington bank,BernUlgh School Baae Ball Team will

Recitation Tommy on the School
Question Charles Hall Ashford.

Merry ' Milkmaids Second Grade, C

Section
thus proving that Carraway had useddoubtless be played with a Washington
money-- ' of his own in paying .out tnur

6 Recitation Entertaining Sister's
M. i. team at tbat place, the local
boys have several good players in their $950 alleged to Jwve been embezzled.

At aix o'clock recess Waa taken until Beau Wilbelrnina Kein.line up; and they are putting in aome
thia morning. 6 C Grade.

8 Dialogue -- He Went to School 3 A
very hard work at their practice games
to enable them to eome out victorious
in the next match game they partici Grade.See our special line of Screen

NEW DRESS SILKS
"lis :.;. :

JUST RKOEIVED

Worth - - 50c. Our Price - - 32c.
THE VERY NEWEST THIflG

Bamngton Dry Goods Co

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
" '

61 POLLOCK ST. " PHONE 288.

9 Recitation - Reflection of Bobbypate in. Even with the beat organized
Why Becton.Doors and Windows. J. S. Bas-nig-

ht

Hdw. Co., 67 S. Front St.
teams there ara timea which look pret-
ty glum, hut the boy are not la the 10 Songf-Scu- se Me 2 B Grade.

11 Recitation-- A Little Boy's Trouble,lat discouraged by their former de
Denard Roberta.feats.

12 Sungf-Bab- y Days 3 B Grade.
13 Mitioo Song-Fi- rst Grade.
14 Recitatk- m- Things inaide-Crai- ghi II

Miss Baxter's Recital.

A large and appreciative autience at
Brown. IBBMhaiBBitended Miss Amanda Baxter's graduat-

ing piano reeittl in the auditorium of IS Recitation Pa'a Cleaning Hous- e-
VAAiVAAAAAikAA A ft f rt'h W fS fGladys Jackson.tireenaboro Female College laat night

16 .Song-Fin- gers Lulls By See-S- aw

WATCH FOR THE COMET
The Red Dragoh of the aky. Watch

the children for spring coughe and colds
Careful mothera kep Foley'a Honey
and Tar in the house. It ta the beet
and safest prevention and cure for
croup where the need is urgent and im-

mediate relief a vital neceeeitv. Coo-

ts ins ro opiates or harmful druga. Re-

fuse substitutes, Davis Pharmacy.

Unnecessary Trouble

Miss Baxter whose home, laat New
Bern N. C., rendered an excellent pro-
gram in a highly acceptable ; Banner,

Adv. First Grade.
11 Dialogue-T- he Wjnd-He- len Hollia-ite- r,

John WeddelL If It's a
e i 0I

18 When Papa Waa a Boy -- Bryan Duf- -

fEN CARS W FURNITURE

; We have received iwo cars of Furniture this week and
have three on the way and also have 5 cars in stock. We
will tell you all about it about May 1st. Notice the Jour-

nal and you will see what we are goinj to do with them.

T. J. Turner Fur. Co.
93 M1UDLU ST. riIONE-17- 2 NEW BEliN, N. C.

playing the various difficult numbers
skillfully and effectively. She wsa as-

sisted t y Miss Eugenia Patterson whose
singing of two numbers charmed the
audience and won prolonged applause.

Greensboro Record.
It cornea to the Journal officially, that

sorne'of tbe ceosua enumeraton, who

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY FILLS
'are now at work in tbe city noder gov-

ernment' authority are having trouble
wfth aome of This

f.
19 Song Froggie'a Swimming School

- 2C Grade.
20 ReeiUtion Letter Writing Ruby

iBryan.1

21 BolovA Big Wax Doll Thelma
Bryan. '

22 Recjtation-Learnl- ng to read-Gra- ce'

Liamiaon;
23 8oloH3ix Little Mice-Fr- ank Hill.

i v.;. , ,
j Uti's Laborlost

We not speak well for the fetelligenea
Have you neglected your ' KJdoeyaT

Have you overworked your nervous eya
ten and caused trouble with your kid-

ney and , bladder? Have 'you pains' I la
and public spirit of Hew Bern a

hole and those who persist . la living
the oumeratora trouble should look at

IWU CAN'T
the matter In an entirely different man-n- et

and welcome them to their horoea.
Tbe larger the population that our city

loioe, aide, back, grolna and bladderT
Have you a flabby appearanee of the
face, especially Under the ey eel Too fre
qoant a deelre U paas arinet M an, a'

Kidney Pill will cure you--i

DO BETTER
It viN be remembered by those rho

You are looking for come and see our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and .Wast suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith
er in style, price or quality.

We Invite Your Inspection

can show the better It will be nad each
one' owe It to the city to eeakt la this Druggist, Price 60c Wiiliama Tg.

Co., Fopa., Cleveland, O. '
V

tadtod the Maryland Carnival, whish
exhibited to this city : several days sgo
that there waa an Italian ta the band
which furniahed muaie for, the different

work.)---

Colors! Womia Barnsi to' Osath. attractions, who was very, attentive toOur car of Pittsburgh Femint
has' arrived. See us at once. the visitors, especially the ladles. .. ,

Daring bis star 4n this city hesuc

Than to trade at our Drug Store. We offer you a com-

plete line of drug store goods, of a quality to be trusted

and at a fair cost, Every point of service is perfect and

there's satisfaction in every deal with us. s

Gaston' Drug Company- -

was received In thi elty yee--
Ba&nJsht Hdw. Co. 1;

terday which etated that EUtabeth eeded la winning th affctlooa of a
yountf lady who Bvr la the northernHadao. aa aged colored womaa , who wnTHiwf.Tnw CREECHpart of the city and upon leaving forUrea near Swaaeboro, bad been burned I . i in in i mi iColdabero, their hext. stand. II Ma aaat vs . w,to death by the exploaice.of avketwaen
deevorwd to get her to "leave her happyPHONE 06 OPPOP03T OFFICE. ,ON THE CORNER

1IACKBURN BUliDlKG.ibom'' land marry Wm. fi From what eould be learned It teem
that tbe woman had juat-filie- d up the

' Mr. I f Rle(l fOfflOtta!. ; ,
" .-- rtO J,

Bia many friend will be giad toleara
that Mr. B S Masks, who baa worked
m the capacity ef agent or tact AOea-t- i

Ceeat Una BaUway Co., la this eJ-t- y,

.. he beea promoted to traveling
freight ageot. He U1 aaeome biAew

the young lady, however, was not
ready to bid her blends and associatestsmp with oil and struck a match pre
xm and told him .that she would folparatory U lighting it to Uat , th bril--
low within a fw days. Is some way

llaacr. In om way the oil an the out

C) U f.) () ( ) C) (:) C) (:); (:) () :)'(:)(:) (:) U

2 THE AMERICAN . STOCK CO. . !
'

HAS JUST RECEIVED ITS STOCK OF.

keeeeeeeeeee tlee .ah ucreedd In making her preperaaide of the burner became lgnited.and
dutie within a f daya. Jtr Metis tlone for bvmg liome without causing

the exbraaloa followed. ' .
wlU be oceeeld ty atr.IU A. Cox. - any auaplrioei and it wa not until after"Tbe m oito was ee badly turned about

she had beea goa several hour that
r - ; BEST BY TEST T 4 l"?tlT? Icm Mw t itbe face and body-- tht ,b)-U- 4 m1

her family discovered lhatshe had leftA Iirj:c Contric't very abort while, ; '"'r Vi Spring and Summer Goods --; home..
- The young lady's brother begaa an

Investigatloa and succeeded la keelingt FOrCONSTIPATION.When Dark Pnarnwy the rrprl-1- ',t Latest atyk in mens and bjoya CkrtMog to select from, at prices te , T.
t Vr. L. If. Fsmha'mr i fromlrwit

I , PUBLISHED BY LADIES Or CEN1ENABY - jJrM,
I " church. . ; I

NOW ON SALEAT: , M),".tog dregglet.' Orst offered a tOttat hit sUter who vu tHen M Gajdsboru,suit everybody. A handsome line of Hate for spring and eummef wear.
S pelage f Vr, Howard's tpecine for fT'.K4T J Pp,h f- - Vy sndUitd In pursuit of her with tbef C Bboea In all stylo and leaUra. .' Satisfaction guaran'ed.

Jeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea- el
v thetureef rooetipalwe) and. itrppU arerrtslnly Ui Wt tfni if on thej result that the yoonf lady U now en

in r.r noma sna one tnucnat nau prv. 04 guaranteuie return ; market tur cotiMipstion.-- ' i,.t u
tbe mooer If it did not cor h thonf ht UIU a trisL You r rrtiti to fnl - t; TH? AMERICANS STOCK' CO. ? bruUedand bsttmd Iial'.aa is now on
II nVU from hie xrHnr 1t' !hpr erreeable ami , 4 w, s way lo Ntw York In rrb of newr r 1.,.-- - f,f. . I orf. (,C HIIUP HOWAUP,, ; i: n ; A . ;' 5,1IDDLrr ST, $

7) (') V) C) I ) C ft) (:).() 01, C) :) C) (O C) (': (:) ) () (') No Better Time to Palpt. Your ,other ml'(ctne fof Iboe omm, thet ial- - jjy tlj Z,
he would have fA rr.oy rks;! . . i
rtiirT.d. Et altbrh be.be tnld
hundred of bo'U, rvot ba has bi' Rtvival Crosir Is Jr'fit

v. ck !

; Home Than 4Nbtfi) $j ft

.. We carry the best gradc3 of rainU hte 'Lead
and Oils. "Brighten ud the horn t";'uc:r 'iome of

t:nt t.tTailor iiln.de SuitsLadies
bwifbt ti , - ' ' " J" I '

I'uri r7rrr.y wants evrt rrvmj Ofteofth larft tori

dysjfji's, t5la-'K- . or trtt trnti!-Ic- ri''il rV.urrh la- -t r'
te cir.e t) at'-r- r t Dst!; p.v rm'.:i.
H tn' I y rr'. v1 ft ' Tr. V Ki.!-r- . - It a

I?, If l.v
:.r l!o:,!.!e. Pull

i, er 1 frl tiro 1 g!

:i ( f V iil.fr Crf '

' t, t! 'rj.v.l
f j '.. I is I' " ;

r in 4 1 -

t 1 a p- i curVarnnh Stainsall colors id 'efo-- L 'rX rtock'cf,
!

Huildinn Hitcriil is cornf.Itte.'cri",!;!!. - .'r '(,. f it
i-- .t Vm'io-s- . Doors. Blind:. Urn- - r 1 C .':r.t.:7

' t(ll.l-- t nli-'m- nil. f . 1
W art agoft frtf tbe AnwtlVa Ladies Tailoring Co., of (Jhw-ftgo- , ary

vr'll be glad for you to call In and examine our aarnpl and ttjWt
fr buying, '..'..f-.- . t r : !i hf 1

r 1

!'.'. i

! I f r;-i'- p. . .'h (r
i t. t lo rf :i, I tie
.'. it ! r t :.

; ' t "i, ' . n i
It, 1 ''-- ,

i t t H i

Al. Chr'hvick, n
TAlLCii: ? 1
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